Summary: In a pilot project 2,122 schoolchildren were screened for symptomless urinary tract disease by the examination of midstream urine specimens. These were tested for albumin, blood, and glucose with Labstix commercial strips, together with microscopy for abnormal cellular excretion.
Introduction
From the careful studies of Hodson and Wilson (1965) it is evident that most examples of chronic pyelonephritis in young adults originate in childhood. Kunin et al. (1964) found a 1-2% prevalence of asymptomatic bacteriuria in North American schoolgirls. They urged that other communities should adopt screening programmes, believing that the incidence of irreversible pyelonephritis in young women could be reduced as a result. We therefore decided to undertake a pilot project among Birmingham schoolchildren. It was designed with the twofold objective of estimating the prevalence of symptomless urinary tract disease, notably infection, and of assessing the feasibility of including urine examination in the routine school medical inspection. In this paper we give a brief description of the project and report in detail the results of screening for evidence of urinary tract infection.
Material and Methods
The survey was carried out between October 1967 and January 1969 at a school situated in a south-western suburb of Birmingham. The 
Pyuria: Boys
Of the 1,096 boys who participated, 1,085 (99%) had urinary leucocyte counts of less than 10/cu. mm.; indeed, 95% of -counts were less than 5/cu. mm. and most of the 0-9-ml. samples examined contained no cells at all. Initial specimens from 11 boys (1%) gave leucocyte counts greater than 10/cu. mm., but only four showed persistent abnormalities when retested a week later. Two of them had balanitis, one probably had poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis, and the fourth, who also had heavy proteinuria, was known to have membranoproliferative glomnerulonephritis. None was found to have urinary tract infection In urine specimens obtained from several adolescent boys we observed large numbers of round cells, which superficially resembled leucocytes but appeared hyaline rather than granular when examined under a 1/6 objective.
They were always associated with the presence of spermatozoa, and with the aid of Millipore preparations (S. R. Meadow, unpublished) we were able to discern that in fact they were the swollen hydropic heads of degenerate spermatozoa whose tails had already separated. Urinary Tract Disease-Meadow et al.
Bacteriuria
Nine of the 59 girls referred to the renal clinic on account of pyuria were found to have significant bacteriuria and were diagnosed as having urinary tract infection (Table II) . In all but one we recorded the presence of large numbers of nonmotile bacteria in the urine, as well as leucocytes. At the beginning of the project we had not anticipated the value of looking for bacteria in wet preparations, but, like Kunin (1961) , we came to appreciate its significance as the study proceeded.
As a result two girls whose urine specimens gave normal leucocyte counts but contained masses of bacteria were further investigated, and significant bacteriuria was confirmed in one of them.
Thus 10 girls (1%) were proved to have bacteriuria. Their clinical, bacteriological, and radiological findings are detailed in Table III . On inquiry all except one child gave a history of symptoms which in three instances suggested that they had had a recent attack of acute pyelonephritis. Six were persisent bed-wetters. It is noteworthy that in four patients we obtained at least one normal leucocyte count before starting treatment, and that none had significant proteinuria. In each case the infecting organism was cultured from at least two " clean-catch " urine specimens in a concentration of more than 100,000 bacteria per ml., and in most instances the colony count was more than 25 million per ml. of urine. In six girls (including the three with vulvitis) suprapubic aspiration confirmed the origin of the bacteria; in two of the remaining four it was carried out when they relapsed after treatment. Intravenous urography and micturating cystourethrography were carried out in all 10 patients, revealing abnormalities in six. One girl was found to have a right pelviureteric obstruction, which has since been corrected surgically. All 10 responded to initial treatment, but five relapsed within five months of starting treatment. Long-term supervision and therapy, where indicated, are continuing.
Discussion
Undoubtedly the most important result of this pilot survey was the detection of 10 cases of urinary tract infection among 1,026 schoolgirls. This prevalence is slightly below the 1-2% rate which Kunin et al. (1964) found in American schoolgirls. However, they used bacterial colony counts as their initial screening-procedure. More instances of significant bacteriuria might have been detected in Birmingham had we used a similar method, since not all urinary infections are associated with continuous pyuria, as Table III shows. No instance of urinary tract infection was found among 1,096 boys screened. This is in keeping with the 004 0°prevalence of bacteriuria which Kunin et al. (1962) found in schoolboys, and it therefore appears that screening boys for urinary tract infection is comparatively unrewarding, regardless of the method used.
Our screening methods were comparatively rapid and simple; 50 specimens could be examined by two trained persons in Kunin et al. (1964) reported that 07% of schoolgirls whose urine specimens were initially normal had developed significant bacteriuria when retested two years later. The optimum age for screening is also debatable. The figures in Table II suggest a declining prevalence of bacteriuria with increasing age, in keeping with the findings of Kunin et al. (1964) . It is likely that many instances of irreversible pyelonephritic scarring arise before school entry at the age of S years. Most neonatal urinary tract infections appear to be self-limiting and are thus unlikely to make an important contribution to the incidence of chronic pyelonephritis, according to the evidence accumulated by MacGregor and Freeman (1968) . Accordingly they suggested screening children who attend infant welfare clinics, but unfortunately these represent only 47% of the total population under 5 years old (Central Health Services Council, 1968) .
Moreover, it is exceedingly difficult to obtain uncontaminated urine specimens from children of this age, especially when disposable collecting bags are used (Newman et al., 1967; O'Doherty, 1968) , and screening by quantitative or even semiquantitative bacteriology would therefore be impracticable.
In order to justify the establishment of a national screening programme, either before or after the age of 5 years, there (Smellie and Normand, 1968) , one case of pelviureteric obstruction which proved amenable to treatment by a curative surgical operation, and two instances of probable neurological defect of the bladder neck for which long-term medical supervision is necessary. Kunin et al. (1964) reported symptoms referable to the lower urinary tract in 39% of the bacteriuric girls whom they interviewed. All but one of the 10 Birmingham girls with bacteriuria had a variety of symptoms which either they, or their parents, or their physicians had considered trivial; three gave histories suggesting previous attacks of acute pyelonephritis but none had had her urine cultured. We have seen in our clinic a number of children who have been treated intermittently for recurrent urinary tract infections and yet have had neither radiological investigations nor regular examination of the urine. Some have been found to have permanent renal damage. Patients have also been referred with a diagnosis of urinary tract infection on account of positive Albustix readings. Moreover, this diagnosis has to our knowledge been ruled out when the Albustix test has been negative; it should be emphasized that none of the 10 bacteriuric girls in this series was found to have significant proteinuria. Thus it might seem that priority should be given to education concerning the natural history, diagnosis, and management of urinary tract infection in children, and to the provision of adequate diagnostic facilities for all doctors. This would take a long time to achieve, however, and because screening for bacteriuria has such an enormous potential for the prevention of ill-health we believe that continued efforts should be directed towards making it feasible on a national scale. It is therefore pertinent to make at least a cursory examination of the economics.
With the methods that we employed in this pilot survey a single screening of the 90,000 schoolgirls in Birmingham would be expected to yield some 5,200 paediatric outpatient attendants, of whom no fewer than 4,300 would be "falsepositives." This unmanageable load could be substantially reduced by screening for bacteriuria rather than pyuria, but any of the available bacteriological methods would demand the collection of clean-catch specimens at school by trained nurses, as well as mobile laboratory or refrigeration facilities. The advantage of the chemical method described by Schersten and Fritz (1967) , from which they have developed a paper-strip test (Schersten et al., 1968) is that early-morning specimens could be obtained at home without special precautions provided that bacterial contaminants could be reliably inhibited. This method is being explored.
Finally, more than 900 girls with bacteriuria would be found by city-wide screening. Would they all require radiological investigations, treatment, and follow-up ? And, indeed, do we possess the necessary resources ? These questions can be answered only by careful long-term study. At the present time we would therefore hesitate to recommend the adoption of screening on a national scale. Instead we would urge the establishment of further research projects, which should concentrate on the development of simpler and cheaper methods and on evaluation of the clinical significance of " symptomless " bacteriuria, but which could nevertheless be presented to individual communities in the form of health programmes, as in our pilot study. 
